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Who killed UN
U Secrretary-G
General Dag Hammarskkjöld?
UN Secrretary Generral Ban Ki ‐m
moon has vow
wed to shed light on the death of hiss predecesso
or whose
DC‐6 plaane crashed on September 18, 19661, on the bo
order betwe
een the Con go and wha
at is now
Zambia. Was this a simple
s
plane
e crash or thee result of a bombing guided by Wesstern powerss? Before
he leavees office in December,
D
Ba
an Ki‐moon sseems determined to finally reach thhe truth on the death
fifty ‐five years ago of one of his predecessoors, Dag Ham
mmarskjöld of Sweden. A mystery that must
be solveed
In his reeport to the UN Genera
al Assembly, as confirme
ed by Deputy Secretary‐‐General Jan
n Eliason,
Ban Ki‐m
moon will ask
a for supp
port for thee appointme
ent of an ‘e
eminent perrson’ to review new
documeents related to the mysterious crashh of the DC‐6
6 Albertina on
o 17/18 Seeptember 19
961, near
Ndola aiirport on thee border betw
ween Congoo and Northern Rhodesia,, now Zambi a.
In follow
wing up the original
o
Ham
mmarskjöld CCommission, a panel of experts led byy Tanzanian Minister
of Justicce Mohamed
d Othman, concluded
c
t hat pilot error was not the only poossible causse of the
accidentt, as did the Commission.

The chaallenge to protect
p
Kata
anga Uraniu
um
The traggedy which killed sixteen people ccame days after the sttart of Ope ration Mortther, the
offensive by UN forrces against secessionistt Katanga led
d by Moise Tshombe. TThis was to the
t great
displeassure of the USA,
U
the UK, South Africaa and Belgian
n mining inte
erests fearfuul of seeing Katanga’s
K
uranium
m resources falling
f
into th
he hands of tthe Congolesse governme
ent.
Less thaan a year afteer the assasssination of PPatrice Lumu
umba, in which the CIA hhad played a decisive
role, thee idea of an independent
i
t Katanga unnder western
n influence worried
w
Washhington and its allies.
But Ham
mmarskjöld firmly
f
oppossed this, leadding to his flight
f
to mee
et Tshombe in Ndola. Witnesses
W
recall the attack
For fiftyy years, reseaarchers had been colleccting evidencce, unable to
o cross‐chec k details succh as the
report o
of a farmer who
w claimed to see a fire ball crashingg into the forrest. Also, a rretired US NSA agent
based in
n Cyprus who claimed to
o have heardd messages from
f
a Belgian fighter ppilot claimingg to have
shot dow
wn the DC‐6.
Also thaat the sole su
urvivor of the crash, thee American Harold
H
Julien, very badly burned, wh
ho before
dying, sh
hared with British
B
police that there hhad been an explosion on
n board befoore the crash.
In 1998,, new eviden
nce was foun
nd following tthe work of the Commission for Trutth and Recon
nciliation
ed testimonyy by former heads of the
e secret servvices of the apartheid
a
held in SSouth Africa.. This include
regime including mention of a covert ope ration run by
b the South
h African Innstitute for Maritime
M
Research (ARWIS), which
w
in the
e early 19600s was chargged to liquid
date Soviet agents foun
nd in the
region, o
on behalf of the CIA and MI5.
Supporting this claim
m, records off top secret m
meetings in mid‐1961 be
etween agennts from Soutth Africa,
the UK aand USA refeer to reportss of a term a ttributed to CIA Directorr Allen Dullees in which he stated,
"Dag has become th
he source of problems; w
we must cleaar it." The co
ode name foor the planne
ed attach
was "Heeavenly operation".

The "Daag" file reve
eals new information
Readerss of the Augu
ust issue of Foreign
F
Policcy will know that South African
A
authhorities have recently
notified Ban Ki‐moo
on about new
wly found doocuments on
n the activities of ARWISS in Katanga
a in early
1960, which might shed light on the disappeearance of Haammarskjöld
d.
These do
ocuments haave led the Secretary
S
Ge neral to reop
pen the investigation andd to press th
he United
States and the Uniteed Kingdom to declassiffy their records. Howeve
er, both havee refused, describing
their possible involvement as no
o more than "complicit th
heories".

Justice Richard Goldstone, a member of the Hammarskjöld Commission has stated that “it is highly
likely that these two countries have the transcripts and recordings of exchanges, both inside the
cockpit between the pilots and with the Ndola control tower during the minutes before the
catastrophe."
So why are these countries not making their records public? Ban Ki‐moon would like to know the
answer! However, many will recognise that the man President Kennedy called "the greatest
statesman of the twentieth century", and who embodied more than any other UN Secretary General
a degree of the autonomy and independence of powerful states, he paid dearly with his own life at
the age of 56.

"Mr. H" and us
Dag Hammarskjöld’s death caused great concern in the then Third World. Africa‐based journals
covered the story, led by Bechir Ben Yahmed of Africa Action, to be renamed Jeune Afrique a year
later. Appointed to the United Nations in 1953, Mr ‘H’ provided the cover story for its first issue on
17 October, 1960 published in Tunis.
Filing from New York for that issue, Jean Daniel wrote a long portrait of the Swede, describing him as
a ‘great sporting monk’, dark‐skinned with piercing blue eyes, who would rather listen than talk, and
making sure that those he spoke to felt included rather than dominated’. Colonial France, imperial
Britain, the United States and the USSR during the Cold War did not take to this reserved character,
so focused, seemingly insensitive to familiarities. But he was the "common denominator among all
races and peoples of the world", said Daniel, more close to Bourguiba, Nehru and Nkrumah that to
de Gaulle, Khrushchev and Eisenhower.
A week after he died, it was the great militant writer Jean Rous who penned his tribute in the 51st
issue of Africa Action. Lawyer, former colleague of Leon Trotsky, former resistance leader (and
future adviser to Léopold Senghor), Rous inserts as an epigraph in his article a line by English
revolutionary writer Tom Paine: "My country is the world and my religion is to do well.”
The continuing investigation evokes memories of the danger of mercenaries from France, Belgium
and South Africa, all prepared to serve the Katanga secessionist leadership and this also reminds us
of the death of Dag Hammarskjöld, a ‘citizen of the world’. Fifty‐five years later, that concern
remains with us, as relevant as ever.
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